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•:ARTHUR LEWINa ease ai compulsion, and tbe story or mis do- >• -

me,stlc woes.was wÈung from hlm bywmwltelr- 
nrstanccs.. t?.:-- - !■ [

Sob.lt should be explained, te the Am Asm <1, 
of Blanche Lamout one of the mo«t pop«l*r1 DÂWSÛN'5 FINEST 

•— variety actresses in Dawson, T4»ey<Udtt*t “get - -
I on" w6U during the spring imd wi«%t, 'and!

Mrs.. Alnsley, some weeks ago. had her spouse1
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LATEST OUTSIDE NEWS.Ing as they do from CvCCjr state in the Union, 

and representing every phase of» politics! life, 
may be said to reflect fairty the public opinion 
oi the nation. Few of them, it is true, are from 
the large and influential dailies of tbe east. 
Most of them hail from the smaller towns, and 
are editors or publishers of weekly papers It 
may be that they stand even closer, however, 
to the heart of the people than the .editor-in* 
chief of a great dally, who sits in Ms chair In 
New Terif, Chicago or Washington City and 
does hot mingle freely with the great throng

«mSMEUIlMJM Ï. ù aB
Ssattlc, July 11 -L. F. Shaw, a miner Iftp | 

the Atlln mining district in British Colombia, 
arrived in the city yesterday as a représenta- _;L 
tlve of the alien miners of Atlln, and all day ;
remained closeted with ex-Cnngreesmae James t 
Hamilton Lewis, whose services he bee secured '
In what will probably prove to be the most 
Interesting controversy over mining property 
ever h< Id In the United States. Mr.Shaw comes 
here as the representative of tome 1200 eilen 
miners who once held profitable claims about 
Atlln. Through Mr Lewis they will present 
tbelr clahps to the United States government, ~ 
with a view of having the matter taken up g 
internationally and adjusted without respect 
y> damages against the British government. _

Ottawa’, July 11.-Sir Wilfred Laurier, reply- 
ing to Mr. Robertson today said that the gov- «S 
ernment had been informed that the American 
authorities intended tosend a force to Pyramid r,,1 
harbor and without breaking offlclal secrets he 
would say he strongly objected to the Ameri
cans sending any force to the disputed terri
tory under existing circumstances, or as long , 
as the permanent boundary is not settled. Ten 
mounted police ate st tinned on the Dalton 
trail, about Ore miles from Porcupine creek.
* Chicago. July 13—The fight against the col
lection of the Inheritance tax by the heira.of 
George M. Pullman and Albert M. Billing» hue 
been lost, so far aa the lower courts are con
cerned, and the collection of the taxes In ques
tion, amounting to about 1200,000 wtU be made 
unless the supreme court interposée. The Pull
man heirs are taxed on the net value of the 
estate Ip Illinois, amounting to $8,120,062. The 
net value of the Billings estate is $7,412,000.

SWr York, July IS-Dynamite guns are to be 
used bÿ the American troops In the fall 
paign against the Filipinos. Preparations are 
being made by the ordnance department to t 
supply Gen. OUs with six 81ms,-Dudley d|na- _ 
mite poeumallc weapons. The tests made at 
the Sandy Hook proving grounds of aguuoF 
this type proved very satisfactory.

New York, July 18.—The orgoulietlon of the 
United American Glue Company with a OUpt- 
tal ofmOOOAOObR* completed today at a meet
ing in this city. The company anuouucoa that - 
it will invade Canada and endeavor to get a 
monopoly of the glue business In British J 
America.. " •- ■.

London, July U.-Grand Duke George, heir to 
the throne of Russia, died today from
tionu ' jf v - I

The steams Ip Paris hat bee» floated again 
and will be towel to Southampton. 
r-Dwa«»r J»tf 4Li lflHB Dixon 
Tommy White tonight In % otMlost
Tinw.tWrlflch . July H.—Secretary Altai i|:

states positively that he has no Intention »►- i*'»1 'O •» e
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Americans Are Per Expansion-Dy 
r-V 1er the Filipino»—Another Treat.
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LLY im ----- N*w yo*|. Jnly XS.-The Tribune ray»: A
business alliance ol American and English 
capitalist»-!»»» been recently formed which Is 
oi unusual Interest and Importance bee» use ol 
the leading positions held by these men on 
both sideg oi the Atlantic; because of the many 
millions of dollars iKvotvcd-ln it; because the

fel c:<>g, Props
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(excelled.
ciion..! '■ --Æ
JtONt STRfcET ;j|

Conversation pbdNrday with 
score of these gentlemen, from widely separated 
localities and of varying political creeds, make 
the basis tor a reasonable forecast for (he next 
nali#»*li™»lpplgn. Thi^rst i>olnt established 
clearly by the interviews had is that the dom- 

United Slates government t» alMHti tn h» BtiaA |Baut sentiment of the Americaw people today
____ to give the compact offlclal sanction and moral lg ln I#vor „t the policy ol expansion as main-

support; because England bas afoeady formal- foined by the national government, and. that 
ly approved It, and because the [field of its no fear is entertained by the massuldJie Amer- 

ui^h^orks. operations is beyond the jurisdiction of both, ielin people that this country Is drifting toward
nations. imperialism or the establish ment ol an empire.

Announcement of this alliance was made The one exception to ibis seems to be in the 
yesterday by B. F Whljerldge of the Arm of extreme south, where the anil-expansion sen- 

■ Carey & Whiteridge, who now fills the place Ument prevails, and where the prediction has 
left vacant by the death oi ex-Senalor Calvin been made by rabidyplitlval soothsayers that 
8. Brice, as Cbalrmmrnl theexeentlveeommtt- n the Philippine Island* are letaincd by the 
taaof the Americab-China Development Com- unite* States only twomswe presldents will be 
pany. The company is one pany ttrthe agie» elecl 
Mint and the other Is tbe British and Chinese 
corporation. This makes a combination of the, 
most powerful capitalists in tbe world. The 
field 61 their activtty-fo Ohtna. Tbe cooces- 
ious which ex-Senator Brice-secured from the 

Chinese government for tl.e Amertoan-Chtna 
Development Company conaiat of the right to 
construct a railroad 750 miles long, from Can- 
ton fo Hankow; exceedingly valuable coal 

|, _mining concessions, and other Industrial fran
chises ol less Individual, but great aggregate 
value. T,he British company has a-contract to 
build an eighty-mile railway from Coition to 

— , Kowloon, on the sea coast. The two resolved 
J to pool their undertakings and their property;

The British company apparently got the better 
oi the bargain, but ibelr ability to sell Chinese 
bonds in the money markets of.Europe exceed
ed the ability of the American company to sell 
Chinese bonds in America, or an 
to such an extent that the advantegsf is only
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London, July ML—Another week has passed, 

oi bickering, oi heated invective and vitupér
ation, accusation»ol tyranny on o»e hand and 
trason an the other, of Increasing distress 
among the UUlauderi .of the Rand owing to 
thlf dislocation of business,«I military praps 
ration, and throughout there hnrlieen an ap 
parent maintenance by the Boers of t heir stolid 
attitude oi indifference All the ^presenta
tions made have only served to add to the 
perils *>f the Transvaal situation, and every
thing tends to confirm the opinion that the 
imperial government means to obtain reforms, 
tbe ministers have practically pledged them
selves to enforce them peaceably If possible. 
ot*e. wise forcibly. The empire appears abao- 
tijtely united on tide subject. In the mean
time, the British forces in South Africa are 
being increased by every sieatper. and the 

WM avoidance ol harsh measures, the end oi whleto 
ipjarnk vl _ ia diffleult to foreee, and whitflk» threaten to

The American company's engineer, W. Bar- 11 1 . h ,.nll«ne„ „! the conn rv
clay Parsons oi this . tty. ha. completed the M-read far ^ ^ . ùë ulu.g Ucc L y 
survey ol the railway line Usitko. to &*• £ » ***• U Uetou‘lne decW#d'y 
Canton, and an agei.t of the syndicate la-now raore cu •
in Shanghai. He repot.a that the hegotiations *— am alMhldSN /• lNtitMUrr. ____ *\at Peking have reached a criiicaf stage, and j- Bibninoham. Ale., July “ ”***?’”
there is a dispoeliion on the part ol the Chine* went killed odtrlgUt and another fatally shot 
government, represented by tiheu Tsgen. di- In a fight tonight at Ish$oda between^the 
rector ol railways, to avoid fulfilling ltsjRBttM Striking mfeprw. a*4 ,lM IÉBMIlJ^* f**

Mr. Whiteridge awns that Lord Rothschild almost general throughout the mining town, nsSalready Instructed the British ambassador but deputies who were sent fro* here had rf- 
iiUJbine to treat the contract secured by the stored quiet at midnight.. . \
American company and shared with the Eng- £w'W*in^B?
lisb company as li it were a British contract, Qr th^rty negroes were gathered in one of the 
andmwgothe Chinese government to fulfill urge mts* halls of the company eating water 

. its terms. The American company sent Mr meLns. Qm.hou* »*»?jdealv flrod_owirog 
Pa none to Washington yesterday to make a w.'lU'ie* riddfod^l^SWSS iSt
formal request that the government oi the urod in every direction. .
United SUtes take a similar stand. 8o9h a When the àeputie» reached the housethey 
demand upon the United State, government Is »o<rod the
probably unprecedented, \ , [ jh, a third was found in a dying eoudtiU-n5 * Americans TOR RXiANsioN. Shooting Rooh bWRjR «J^jh Ir «gwrot other

BXattlk, July 14. The delegates to the Na f^ipuiles coïïd SSt^rope 5lth ft»* sitLtlon 
tlonal Editorial Association, who have been en4 sheriff O'Brien was notitted. A 
vititifif Seattle during the last t*o days, com- train leit here at»:4U with rwenlorcem
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y It is apparent that the time when sel mon are 
unfit for aw as human food has again arrived, f| 
end the NDMST weuld caution Its renders 
against their further consumption. Conscien
tious merchants have already ceased to sell the 

It Isanti an examination will show the 
average fish to be dlweaed, while the period el 
decay Is shown to have »*t In by the fact tha> 
the skin t»*»ow turning rod end the ment “
white- Kf_________________

tUfi-The business mens’ lunch at the Cel# 
Royal, ts always well patronlsed^-lUfi. \ J£M. :
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Lightning, of tiie^;left 
Klondike city fer «priver points this week, 
and it U understood she wtil. H found proper, 

-•( take shoard"the f«ight of. the ateamer TyrreW.
which was lately damaged at the rive finger 
rapids. - _______ ____________ '
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